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ori3 Exjoys
Both the method and results alien
Syrup of Fiijs is taken; it is pleasant
end refreshing to tht aste, and acts
ppDily yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, bead-allie- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from ths nio-- t

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and "have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
lubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
KANUiSCC. CL,

J. E. REIDV. T. B. KF1PY.

BEIPY BROS.,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
Hay. t!I suit manure property on commi"-on- .

splfrd:l opportiiuit:tM fur inve.Tors. Some
hardline fur parlies disiiii t; comfortable

o imci as reasonable prices mid luig linit-t- tuil
I'irchu- -t rs.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, over

Hoppe's Tailor Shop

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan sso-ciatio- n,

of Kock Island.
A saft-- r and better investment

than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans ate made only
upon established values end it
pays ru.'re tlan .hiee times as
ninth interest besides the
amount invei-te- d and the profits
can be withdrawn at cr.y time
Money loantd at lowest ratt s.

II. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Ofici. Room 3, 4. 5 nd 6 Masonic Temple.

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And ilie largest and beat liuc of

CH'IDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

A good deal has been said about 'amp
that are tough against heat;

'me timi's a store keeper will advertise,
'f instance, to replace all the -- Pearl
ToP" chimneys that break on the lamp.

Bul it's worth more to have one that
Ik knocked off or dropped, without

Breaking. That is the way thousands go.
t0 0De that breaks from beat -- if you buy
stood ones.

Thj make at Ottawa, 111., a chimney
called the "La Bastie," which you can

roP on the floor without breaking once
'n hundred times, perhaps; they are
jjfiu against heat, too. If you are

that your chimnevs are costins as
Rs the lamp, try a "La Bas'ie."

0. 2 'M cents.
1 tp them, a do most grocers.

Q. M. Looslit.
""1P. Table cutlery,

Seaond ayenne.

THE PEOPLE'S PROJECT.

The Twin City Columbia! Exposi
tion in Their Bands

The Comtltire Habarrtptloua
Named Vmx Klhi Prwapeet-a- n

rf the nana an4 rr.
poea r the Eater

priSR.

The succeta of the Molioe & Rock 1st
and Mcchani ;al Exposition project is now
in the hands of the peop'e. The option
has been takjnon the Brooks tract, and
the $1,000 pledged by public-spirite- d cit
izens in furtherance of the undertaking
and for placing it on a practical basis has
been called in and ordered paid over. It
now remains for the people to insure the
exposition and save the option. Asa
member of the joint committee stated
laet night. "AVe have burned the bridges
and cannot go back. It is forward.
march, now, nd no such word as fail is
to be considc-e- d for a tniou'.e "

At last nigat's adjourt.ed meeting of
the committee of the Rock Island and
Moline Business associations at therooms
of the Rock Island Improvement as-

sociation Ct. airman Velie presided
aDd there wis i large attendance of
members. The committee which had at
the previous meeting decided bv unaTii
mous vote to close the 60 day
option of $1,000 on the Brooks 28 acre
tract at $2,003 per acre, and drafts hav-
ing already been issued on those pledging
amounts to the eption fund payable to
Phil Mitchell in Rock Islacd and C. F.
Htmenway ii Moline. the committee
authorized Messrs. 8. H. Velie and Wil
liam Jackson to complete the formalities
with the Bro )ks heirs on behalf of the
Exposition association.

The committee then designated the fol
lowing irom iae two cuies interested as a

COMMITTEE ON SUBSCRIPTIONS
with request tiat the Rock Island por
tion meet tonight at the rooms of the

j Citizens' Iroprjyement association:
kock island

11 tJiiyer E E Parmeuter
li G Craig FredbaMi

' L Walker James .VcGarvey
W B Perguaon tt Stengel
Henry 'are II H Kobb
C V llodet Philip Tliiebert
J M Beardnley B Bostock
Charles Evan J W Caranaogh
W McConorbie H F W bevlan
William Rota TH Thomas
John (Mil weiler J H Kerr
Howard Wells G L Kyster
CC Carter F Appelquist
J E Larkin F M sinot-- t
C ttchoeslc II Hartmann
Uan Corken T A Pender
J Woodin J F Robinson
Otto H uber K Wagner
W C Uass Louis Kotin

John Sexton
Moline

S S Davis J A Giuli hn
B C Keator Rot Vinton
G W Walker lev! F Cralle
E HSleii.ht S Becnetl
W R Moore C Ileald
K Ann ith J.M1) nabce
Gtorge Oldefest Oscar Peai
Gus Jrleldke William Lund ihl
O Swar ssnn II Dorman
Jolin l'4mwa'l Wilt McKintey
W A McBetb Len McCoy
N J Blacknian Barton Davis
Uels Peteriou C hodelieus

C T Morey
. II. Guyer presented the following

PROSTECTCS

of the plans of the association, which en
motion of B. C. Eeaior was adopted and
R'.ven to the piess, and J. II. Torter was
entrusted with the printing of 10,000
pamphlets containing it for general dis-

tribution:
TFIE COMMIT! EE's RECOMMENDATION.
Whereas. Ax a joint meeting of the

Moline Business association and the Citi-
zens' Improvement association of Rock
Island held Nov. 14, 1891; this commits
tee was entrusted with the mission of se-

curing an optioi on the Brooks tract and
of organizing tl e Moline and Rock Island
Mechanical Exposition association,' and
whereas this cemmittee has thoroughly
investigated the sources of - profit to in-

vestors and the public advantages to be
secured by the proposed enterprise.
Therefore be it

Resolved, That we do bereby recom-
mend the project to the citizens of the
two cities, believing that the following
objects will be pecured:

1. A real estste investment at a con-
servative price is property so centrally
Ioca'ed that the growth of our population
will enhance its value enough to secure to
stockholders, in case of sale at a future
dte. a liberal profit on their shares inde-
pendent from revenue to be derived by the
proposed uses f ir the immediate future.

3. A reserve, owned and controlled by
the public spirited citizens of the two
towns that can be secured when the time
is ripe as a site for such public buildings
and grounds as the natural development
of this communi y will demand in a cen-

tral location at to very distant day a e

that will rtnder such improvements
a possibility instead of a comparative im-

possibility, should this sole remaining
tract between the twocities be platted and
covered with dwellings and business
houses.

3. The establit hment of a corporation
charged with the mission of promoting
in every way possible and at all seasons
the joint interests of theBe two cities by
advertising to th ) world their unparal-
leled advantages by exhibiting their
pro'uets of mechanical industry and
skill, to mechanics and manufacturers
Becking new locations by organizing an
agricultural fair '.bat will render this lo-

cation the Mecca for the farmers of this
region seeking friendly competition and
rnlightment, by ' promoting and further-
ing the rise of this unrivalled site as a
place of meetirg and encampment for all
large gatherings, whether of military or
civic societies, or of trade organizations,
by fostering all k.ndred protects that can
in any way bring the two cities into
prominence before the world, or that can
in anyway promite the growth of the
cities or the trade and business of their
citizens.

4. The pleasun- - of the citizens cf these
two cities will be cared for by preparing
beautiful grounde with perhaps a small
lake, to be used as a rink in the winter
season, by bailditg a driving park illu-
minated by electricity and overlooked by

AltGUB. THUitSDAY, FKllIiUAUY 2o,
an amphitheatre, to be used for band
concerts. bw bH games and entertain'
ments of all kinds, bv constructing unit.
able buildings where the largest gather- -

iP any e shelter d and entertainedn enouid be the special aim of this com
pany to make the r iunrs and buildings

"cry particular attractive to our citls
Zens to the end tLal their nWmiro an1
ibe profit of the shareholders may go
unuu 111 UBUll.

5. During the continuation of the
worm a Columbian exposition this asso-
ciation should take cuecial Dains to ad
vertise the advantages of our cities and
to welcome hero and ex etd our hospi-
tality 10 as manv Visitors as we run nrnr.
tain. Plans should be made for organ- -
vhdK excursions not only at the World's
Fair city, but at all points reached by our
main lines of rail and river. Ii is believed
that such excursions will not only be a
source of profit to the company, but will
increase the trade of our business men
and result in permanent growth to these
cuies ana consequent advantages to all
property holders.

We believe the site chosen is unrivalled
for its central location and its transpor
tation faciliiies,andtoat such advantages
insure and guarantee success to the en-
terprise; that th'.re is sufficient Dluck
and good sense in this community to tike
advantage of this opportunity acd se
cure ice sue ociore it is platted and for
ever placed beyond our rech. With
this unrivalled site secured we believe
the above enumerated public and private
advantages are attainable; therefore be
it

Resolved, That we do bereby commend
this undertaking as a safe and profitable
investment, as a project securing to the
conuc unity inestimable advantages, and
to each cit zen profit in proportion to his
trade and interests, that as the benefits
will accrue to all, each and every

and public spirited citizen
should demand a share of the ri.ik and
labor proportionate to his benefits.

Resolved. That in behalf cf this com
munity we do hereby appeal to every citi
izen to tender spontaneously his support
to this undertaking in proportion to his
ability and benefit, whether he be rich or
poor, prominent or humble

It is hoped and believed that all the
gentlemen selected on the committee on
subscriptions, and who are chosen with
particular regard for their fitness for the
work and their known disposition to aid
by their personal effort public enterprise,
will respond to the call for a meetirg
tonight. A thorough canvass of the city
and its people is necessary and the gep'
telmen named last night are the ones to
make it. It Is an undertaking in which
all are interested atd it takes work and a
determination to ' get there" to win
The pride of the twin cities is at stake
and there is no such thing as fail.

BOUGHT if CHEAPLY.

The Rock Island County Crash
Want Sold.

The l'arent Company Bids in the Ku.
tire Uuin tin for 10.50U This

Mori'lnc'n Malt-- .

The plant and other property of the
Rock Island County Brus-- Electric Light
corxpany on First avenue was sold at auc
tion by Capt. T J. Robinson, receiver,
this mornine and was bid in by General
Manager Hammond, of the Brush Elec-

tric company, (the parent company) of
Cleveland, for $10,500. The purchss
iag company will make some improve'
ments and conduct the plant hereafter,
the Brush Electric ccmpany having a
claim for $8 628 again6t the local cor por
ation.

The Rock Island County Brush Elec
tric Light company was organized in 1882
and local capital to the extent of $45,000
has gone into the institution. The stock
at one time paid handsome dividends, but
of late years the investment has proved a
losing one. The company for eight years
had the contract for the lighting cf the
city, and the electric towers stationed at
various places throughout the city still
reman.

'oiici roiit,
Bert Smith, whose hearing was yester

day continued until today, was fined So
and costs by Magistrate VVivill this morn
ing.

Matt Sinnett was fined $10 and costs
by Magistrate Wivill today for indulging
in a knock djwa and drag out at Rooney
& Scbumera' siloon last night. Frank
Chandler, another participant in the
same affair, was discharged by ihe mag
istrate.

Court Culling.
The case of C. J. Calkins, of Moline,

vs. M. M. Briggs for false imprisonment,
was taken up yesterday afternoon. It is
a suit for $5,000 damages on account of
the plaintiff being placed under arrest in
Moline and brought to this city, where he
was' shortly after released . The case will
probably go to the jury this evening.

Tax Siotlee.
The taxes for 1S91 are now due and

may be paid to the township collector at
Hurst & Donaldson'! office in Masonic
Temple block. Your last year's receipt
will be of great assistance to the collector
in finding your descriptions on the tax
books. William T. Sugden,

Township Collector

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
bears this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly! she uses the fa-
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Hiss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

Pleasant to the taste and surprisingly
quick in relieving coughs and colds, it is
not at all strange that Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup has displaced so many other cough
remedies.

Than cure, and thote who are subject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks bv keep-
ing the blood pure and free from the acid
which causes the disease. For this par-po- se

Hood's SarsapariJU is used by thous-
ands witn great success. It is the beit
blood purifl. r.

Constipation i canned ky loss of theperistaltic nclioo of ihe bowels Hood's
Pills ret-tor-e this aetioa anl invigorate
thu liver.

Con Br mad -

The favorable impression produce i on
the first appearance of the agreeable li-
quid fruit remedy Svrup of Figs a fewyears ago t.as been more than confirmed
by the pleasant expetience of all who
have used it, and tne success of ihe pro-
prietors nd manufacturers of the Cali-
fornia Fig Sjrup company.

AMUSEMENTS.

H arper's Theatre,
J- - E. Montrose. Manager

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
Tuesday, March 1.

THE GREAT

CLARA MORRIS
And an Eiccllcm Company, l.'iclading

J. M. Colvillc.
Under the management of EDWIN II. I'RICff.

In D'Srn.-ry'- owerfnl Play,

Renee De Moray
Prircf $0; 75c. f 00and$l.:5. Sale of eat

opeDS Fi-b- . 26 at Harper bouse pharmacy.

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.

OS E SOLID WEEK. COMMENCING

MONDAY, FEB. 22.
Ensai mcnt if the populsr Comedy Co.,

Swan & Moore's IDEALS

Supporting the Charming Ycnng Soubrette,
MISS JESSIE MAE TTAT.T,

An i Ibe Illimitable Comedian,
MR CHAS. H. LIVINGSTONE

TONIGHT

"MURETTE."
Grand Saturday Matinee,

Cinderella, or The Crystal Slipper.
Assisted by a chorns of thirty local children
gPricef 10, SO and 30 cents. Secnre ladies'

f ce tickets for npenlng nighL Seats on sale at
WANT irls to "participate In the Sa'nr--

uaj mnni,t.-u- . AHnjr piae entrance at 4 :au p

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

SATURDAY, FEB. 27.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE.
Thelnin.itble

Maggie Mitchell
Id a Kew Comedy D ama,

ITfciKI

LITTLE MrVVERICK
By Chas. F. Dszey. Under the management

of CHAS. ABBOTT.
Paices $1.(0.75, 50 and 25. Seats at Flake'!

laurraay, rco. sa. Ten pa Hie o. 3).

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

TUESDAY, MARCH 1.

THE OPERA EVENT.

The Bostonians

i

N

ROBIN HOOD
Prices 81 5. tl as. 81 on. T!V and tju- -

on sa'e Triday.Feb. 26, at Flute's. Telephone

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to 81 .00 for which yon can

get for 10 cent at

C. C. TAYLOR.

1717 Second Arenae.

5 '
---- -. - -

JAHNS & BERTELSEN;"

ce vy. .... kt

EE

PEORIA
Tinware And House

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

STOVES,
Fttbnishing

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

This space

Is reserved for

GEO. SCHNEIDERS
CENTRAL SHOE STORE,

1712 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

We Test the EyeFree of Charge !

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try

our new system of fitting the'eye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL AND SEE US!

T.H.Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We canrot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
adveitisment. Respectfully,

TnVDERmiil & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
It you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

Fair Store.
From all purchases of $1 and

over we will deduct

15
Per Cent.

Goods.

Art Store
In this department we will dixoaut jonr fi

chare ' 'on

Bible 11 percent
Album. JO per cent
Stationery .... SO per cent
Blank Books IS percent
JuYenle..................0 per cent
Etchingt . EngTTtrjg..3i per cent
Picture Frame, Cabinet.. .25 per cent

t Picture Framea, to order. JO per cent

Come now and save money.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second vnue. Telephone No-121-

6.


